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in the Steel Industry 
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b-@t- $ + tbr+ 
HE METHODS mtlintd below of doing &tion 
f i p l t s  of organiation shteqgy and tactics dwtlopad in 
np p p b l e t  d a d :  U- St8d ThtJr C ~ W Y  tbs 
msms of the 19x9 sh.iIre and of other s t d  hmg@es am 
b q  arc q p t c d  to the S t d  W o r h  Organking Corn- 
aim for its d d d o n .  The gmed principles in my 
M e t  m y  be very briefly s u m m a r h i  as follows : 
I. The mganktion work must be done by a workhg 
I 
Wlftatim of the progressive and Left-wing foxes in tbe 
l a b  movmmL lt is only thur -.to that haw the 
necessary v i h ,  flexibitity and courage to go f o d  with 
tad  an important project as the o q d d i r n  of the p,ooo 
nted worktra in the face of the powerful m t i m  of th 
Sbael Trast and its =pitalist allies. As far as the Right- 
' 
d h a  (aymUized in the h t i v e  Couadl of the - 
-can Federation of Xabor) are concerned, tbey win no4 
and cannot organize the steel workers. In 1936, even as in 
rgrg, their attitude is one of and -on. 
2. The &tiion mnpign mast be bastti upm tht 
prindples of tradt union democraq. That is, every e h t  
Unty with such d m m a q ,  or systemtic mass pattie;pStkm, 
amtbcgmttakotbaildingtbc&beswcpss~pr 
OOrnp- 
3. The o r g a d d m  mwmmt mast be ind- and na- 
t i d  m chmckr. That is, (a) it mmt indude every 
pry of workers in the steel indushy, not merely a thin stra- 
l t u m  of .~rilled w o r k  at the top; nnd (b) the driw m~ be 
& on ulcqpthuy a d  simf-y In everjr'std 
center, not simply here and there s p a m d i d y  in individual 
mills or sttd -bas. 
4 Thtainpdgnmustdevclopastmngdisdptineamang 
the organizers and worfms in ordtr to prc~mt be move 
mmt from being rPreckad by company-ks&d Id 
I 
and other dismptive tcndenciw. Thc necmmry dokipline can- 
not h attained by issuing drastic orders, but muart be based 
upon wide ducation mark among the taak and fite and the 
development of awfidmce among tbun in the clursc and 
ultimate victory of -the movrment. 
5. The organization campaign must bt a 5ghtirig imv+ 
mat. It must r d i a e  that if the sted workers am tQ be or- 
ganIead they - only d y  u p  t h d w  and tbe strpport 
they get from orher w o r k s .  Wbife every adwantage should 
be taken of all politid institutions and individHs to dc 
fend the steet workers' civil righta aud to advance their in-. 
terests perally, it muld be the worst folly to rely upon 
Roomelt, Earle or oahtr capitalist Nitidam to dopt 
mtasures to o r g h  the s t d  workers. There is cvery prob- 
ability that only through a great strike m tbc steel worker8 
establish their union and seewe their demands, and this 
p m p d v e  must be constantly borne in mind. 
6. Although the steel workers must not place thdr faith 
in capitalist politidam, they should utilize every 111eans to 
develop working class political &vity and orgranimtion ia 
the -1 was. Esped$ly there &add be organi;sed ld' 
L o b o r P d ~ ~ i u t & ~ t e d ~ d t h u s ~ l a i d  
oda of organization to an industry that p-ts so many 
and d e d  situations as steel. Flexibility in the w& is a 
first essential, and to achieve this req- dm& self- 
cli*. - 
Thc h t i m  in the steel industry is now highly favorable 
and if the orpahation work is prosecuted mergctidy, 
with due regard for the mistakes and wedmess of past 
strikes and struggles, it will sued The present aqxign 
of the Committee for Industrial Organization, of which 
John L. Lewis is the head, has many dvantagei over rgrg. 
The industry is increasing production, the politiml situation 
is more favorable for maintaining the civil rights of the 
workers to meet and organize, the workers are in a more 
militant mood, the right of the workers to prganke is more 
p d y  &ed, the campaign is being e e d  on u p  
the basis of one industrial union instead of 24 crafts, the 
illusions about company unionism are 1- now than ever, 
the mnpaign has the solid support of a dozen powerful 
trade unions, t h e  arc ample funds for tbe organizing work, 
the Ianguage problem is not as severe as in earlier years, the 
radio now enables the rn- of ~~ to evade the em- 
ployem' ceamrship and to be carried d i r d y  into the steel 
workers' home. And, lastly, there is now in the M d  a strong 
Communist Party (whkh was not so in 1919) that is lending 
all its support to the success of the aampign. 
The steel workera have ntery reason to enter into the 
pitsent campaign with fuU confidence of d r y .  Now is 
the time to b& down the open-shop slavery that has c u d  
the steel industry ever since the defeat of the heroic Homu 
stcad strikers in raga. Now is the opportunity to build tht 
Andgamated M a t i o n  of Iron, Steel and Tin Workas 
into a great uniaa, powerful enough to bring a happier l i f t  to 
the steel workers and their f d i e s .  
- 
x. The steel workers cannot be o w z e d  by agitrrtian 
aZaPlt;itrapuirest8omqhoqpnhtbndtounhk 
thmr. 
a. Thc work mast be c m ~  rod pkd-pm'or- 
Her, per 1-lity, rn day, pr d, a. 
3. Not mdanioal blupprint tactics, b@ flexibility. The 
d e g r e e t o w h i c h t h e p ~ b a t k a p p l l c d d e p t n d s  
on h d  mditions; the workers' d and stragth of 
orpnidtm, the attitude of the boewies and gwcmment b 
wards the mpaign, 
4 Tfre &tion work mwt k. d t d  &it upon the 
basia of an energttic drive, nat rspwtrraeamIy and spas- 
modically, or merely a slow, gradual growth ; sags in activity 
and loss of mcunentum are very dangerow is the drive by 
weakening the coddact  of the workers. 
5. A strong discipIine should prevail all through the cam- 
Hgn, but each unit must develop a healthy ia-ve, Based 
on a vigorass trade union d v .  
- 6. A cenhd aim must aIways be to draw tbe 
possible masses into direct participation in all tht vital'activ- 
ities of the union ; membership recruitment,, f mulation of 
dmmds, union cldons, petitions, p w  VOW, strike m, 
strike o ~ t i o n ,  ebe. Tiis gives them a f4dirtg that the 
union is actually tbur mwcment. 25 
7. SdSelf-critidm at dl times is h1ute ly  indipsable to 
the workhg out of propet tach.  =L 
f 8. High morale among the organha and mthpitpm and 
confidma among the wo- are iadispmdle mnditiarrs , 
b6tbemccexof thework. 
p O r g a n i g c r s d o n o t b ~ o w h o w t o o r ~ b y ~ ,  
but must bt -fully taught. 
4
~ o . E v t r y o r g a n h a a d u n i t i n t h t ~ m r r e t b e  , 
~ a t d l ~ T k w h o k ~ f o r o a s h a u M ~  
m o v a f o r r r a r d ~ o n c ~ t o t i t u ~ ~ f ~  
&of-bddhgthettniotl. 
11. H a r d d d s o b r i t t y a m b . s i c ~ f m s w -  
w. Chair--era stnd imqmmwm h made tQ 
f d  mdamc in tbe otgaofiing aw. 
x t  Emy stcp t h  in the campaign mtlst haPE as im 
~ p t l r p o s e t h c ~ r e a P i t m e n t o f n e w ~ . ~  
main dogan now is: HJoiu the UnionH. 
11. Organhatid Forms and Functih 
r. S-c of Forces* 
The organizing force of the s t d  cmpaign ahodd k 
fomua m the foflowing p e d  basis: 
(a) The fulEtimt and part-time in the MI 
itits and didrids &odd be f k d  kt0 d e b k  d m  
& with a secrttary and with 8-m for pub-, 
Negro, youth, women and dtf- Thap should hold q u h  
weekly m a t  dddetitncs'and -. 
(b) A corps of voltntteer o r p h g f s  should bc m&ul, 
eardurty dcctcd to avoid d a b l e  elmem& Each paid 
o g a a i m e r s h o u l d b t c o n m b i d a s a ~ o f a c r e w d  
d m  organhm and z d c  i m m e  mgmn&'ble for 
tbeirwmk 
(c)  Each Id of the bdgasmM h m h t i o n  shotltd 
appointanmganizingammitteeof Pcveratmcmb#a 
(d) In tht company miom i n f d  o r p d n g  an- 
mima should k set up to bting the company union - 
Mtdp systemtidy into the -tad AwxWon. 
(e) Orgsn ix ingcmmi~shouldbesc tup inthcd-  
o o t s s t d ~ a n d i n t h e i r ~ f u a c t i o n i t y d ~  
or p4ivpdttp, conditim ~ b w c  w a . b  
# r m e f h t ~ f & f - ~ t m l o n r .  
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( f )  The Cmtral Labor Unione and other &om (em 
cidv the d m d  &tiom) h u l a  act up w 
mittees to sup- the steel drive and to q a n k  thdr own 
h i m .  The steel drive should aim at roo per cent o r e -  
tion of dI workers in the steel t o m ,  
(g) Siaiilar supprtbg d m  should a h  be fwmad 
amwg f m t a d  o q p i d o n a ,  cburcbm and elsewhere, 
where active s y m p a h  be f w d  for the s te l  
ampaign. 
(b) These local union, mifl and other organizing com- 
mittees &wld togethet weekly (so far as is paid) 
jointly with the paid and volunker wganiaexs. 
(i) Ont or more mtional conferences of dl the local 
unions and ofganizing f o m  s h d d  ba held to ccardinate 
the whole campaign of oqmkation. 
(j) Periodic m d q s  of organhers should be held to 
study concrete methds of mass &&tion and organization. 
(a) W u n i a  ahodd bt formed on the principle' of 
one d, one d o n .  In large mills the l d  union should be 
stabdvidtd into hmhes wmrdiug to main d-ts, 
but the l d  union bandm ahodd be kept hkd together 
by r broad reprqentative committee. 
(b) fnthelmal i t i~anddi~thelocalstedunionsio  
the stveral miis M d  h joincd together into St& Gun- 
ds bpwd upon a b d  rankad-6le rcpmentatim. 
(c) The obsolete constitnth of the Amdgamatad A m  
dation &odd be adaptcd in practice to permit of thii form 
of d v l i z e d  indastrid union. 
3. F * k  a d  Tmh. 1 
i 
(a) Orpnkem &odd not m k  haphwdly. Tbey 
ahould~btgi~eaveryspacif ictasksadWdmpaasi-  
Me for tkh f-t, spsdfkd iadfduala king chPrgad 
8 
with the work in ocrtain mills, language pups, -y 
unions, etc 
(b) The principles of soEialist competition should be in- - 
troduced to stimulate the work of thc orfpnim?, to - 
f i d y  o rgd ing  rim between work and w o r k ,  de- 
perrtmentaIiddeparbent,miltdmill,townatadtown. 
(c) Tbegreat&starebhouldbttdmtogudq$ht  
spies and ~~ euhemhg tbendve3 in the organ- 
izing acw and -1 l e a d d p  of the union but the o w -  
kers should avoid starting r "spy -'. Spies that arc 
uncovered shoutd be exposed to the workers. 
(d) f i re  s W d  be taken to protect dl b t s  of members. 
Lpss of sueh lists and other imprtant d o c m t s  to corn- 
pay soarres is highly demoralizing to the workers, and 
adas organizers should h disciplined. 
(e) An abolutdy strict control should be maintained over 
the firaances, as lawe haitcia1 methods a h y s  aonatittlte 
a w v t  danger m large organizing mpaigna. 
( f )  The hadquartem of the organizing committee and 
the union should k l a t a d  conveniently to the mills, but mt 
, directly under the eyes of the mill officials. 
(1) Organized protection of organhs,  officers, l d  
hdqtt~rttm, etc., s b I d  be provided for h l a d  s i trrah 
of acute struggle. 
(h) All organizers should submit M e d  4 y  reports - on their activities. 
(i) ~ z c r s  and 0th union offidals handling funds 
should be regularly bonded with a bonding company. 
111. Maaj Agitation 
The maia objectives of the adudontrt work shwld be 
to liquidate fear and wimistic moods among the workera ; 
to convince. them of the d t y  for trade d d m  to 
win their d d  and the Wbility for s u m  in the 
present &; to roarst the uathuhm, c d d e m , d  
hiadtbeampdga 
I. S b g w .  
9 
- 
Themssof w o r k a s ~ t h e d r i ~ s a d j a d n t h c ~  
in order to imprwc tfirdr mnditiolls by scmthg the s a t b  
faction of tbtir most argart cclraomic d d  This tla 
mdaxy fact A d d  mw ba lost sight of. Tht tRfwk 1 
of agibtion mnst be b e d  trpon tbe popd&=- 
tion of the dqanbd  major damds of 
together with tbdr l d  dam&. Tbt whole stad Mushy 
shotrld be Wumted 6th t k e  dogans. 
T h c ~ ~ d ~ o f t h t a n i w ~ d b e ~ t f o r t h  - 
~ y , b a t f i . l s l l r ~ a n d ~ o t a b m a d  - 
natioaal rank-and-= ewrfe~enec and then ratifxd by'hqe 
l o c a t ~ m c t t i n g s , p k d g e $ t , ~ , ~ b c r t i n t h c  
W m .  
9. Pubkit$ d P&ed Ma#eY. 
Thtp~ lbf i c i tymater ia l e fwutdbtahtand~tRi tb  
m l c k  fach-aboat codtiam in tbe ind* and argmmta 
yitsbotltdbtpainttdmthe - :  for o r p i d m .  &adod l  
~ t o r a a d t f m d r n a t i v e E a a g u a g e s ~ w f i e ~ ~ t $ c y ~  
o a d u d u s t a n d ~  
(a) HdbiUs ahodd be i d  e a r l y  by fk I d  . - 
oPgaaiting arm&es h d  upw d o n  by the mrha 
Id 8 t d  anions, 
(b) Bulletins Wid be issued regularly by the h d  or- 
~ ~ ~ g i v i n g r o c a t n e w s o f ~ ~ s a d  * 
q d a l 1 y  st- the p q r m  of the & m .P3htr - - 
M t i e s .  
, .. .. I. 
(c) ~Houebhouse h i t i o n  op w 
acogPoiradforhudbm*bun*,yd~ - # 
-10 




secured for the waeIdp paper, Std  hhw.  I 
o ~ t y b d n g ~ u p i R d i ~ *  
-5, (i) The wearing of union b u w  in the pLnb is a wwy F 
byA.A.laealunimt3. 
I ( f )  -t~lts in th*& 
they do not-- a nuisance and mbgonk pubk 
order to prerrnt disduuga of workem 
(j) Ad-ts ia movies in & toma arr often 
o p r n ~ . ~ h e & o t a k e s ~ u n i o a ~ d i r e &  
into the workers' homes, ad* tbe censorship of the 
of & sgibtiOn. 
(b) Where radio time cannot k m e c l  in the given steel 
!'  pedal^^ 4 c  1 4 
L:p 3.Rodio. . , ' < l d B  
L' P,c - - - T L  The radio is an hprtmt  m e w  for orgamxrr 
, W a h  in an indoshy svch as at&l where tbe 
maintains temmim to m t  the no* fmol atomdinal 
- 
P.1 w g s p i t s .  
5: - (a) L d  broadwts &odd be organiztd weekIy or d- l 
. . I wddyinal l iqmtant  stdtownsasomof tbebasicmearrs. 
-, l d t i ~ s ,  ohm the objective cam be gsimd by using the1 
ndio in nearby to-. 
(Q Radio. Gstenms' dubs ~hould bq 8- 
. - : , .  . -- .  '- r y r '  2 -I 
ieed on a wide d e ,  as many atel w o r b  haw no d m  
(d) Radio s&w should be carefully ~repY.4d a d  
h d d  alwaya give a direct utimalus to joining the d o n .  
The actual. gathering together of workers in maw meet- 
inp and demomtrations is fundammtal to the mag on 
of a successful organkition campaign, It giples the w o h m  
a aoddence bred of their own ntrmbers, and it enablea the 
organhem to m c h  them persorra1ly with thtir educ~tid 
appeal and &tion methods. But spch meetiags, to 
achieve the best success, must be of the broadest mass char- 
acter. This m a s  that they have to be thorougbIy prepard, 
and al the batteries of publicity, organizers, ek,' should be 
coodnated and stimulated for their organization. The entire 
agitation among the wark~ers should aim d i d y  to culminate 
in the holding of snch m a s  meetings. One good mass meet- 
ing is better than two doeen indifferent ones. 
(a) The general mass metings shvuld h d e d  not only 
under the a u s p k  of the lad mgadhg committea but 
also ao a mill or departmtnt a d e  by the local stet1 u n i a  
and in spacial cases by the Central Cabor Unions and 
other sympathetic organimtions, 
(b)  meeting^ &odd bc h&d upmially in popular neigh- 
hrhood halls, where the workers' fraternal lodgw mett, 
where the w w h  danoc, w h  their weddings take plact, 
and where they art gcnerany accutomtd to goiug. 
(c) Every &ort ehorrld bt made to bring the maximum 
number of womm and children to the steet mas9 meetings. 
(d) The question of mass meetings in company towm 
rrnd in l d i t i e s  where the right of d y  is curtai1cd 
presents special problems. The danger of di- of the 
workws makes it necessary that if mass meetings arc held 
m such focalitits they must first have a bread h i s  of organ- 
ization among the w o r k s ,  and a wide preliminary publkity. 
(e) At mass mse* it is impmiat to get p m m h a  
out+f-town &era to address the workens. 
( f )  Mill gate meetings should be held qgdmly at norm- 
time and at chqpshifts where local conditions p m d ~  
(g) Very & d v c  arc snd delegalions of steel workers 
fmmonetownor district toanotheraadlatgexnwwddqa- 
tims of n o r h  fmm organized mib to uqmixei min,. 
(h) Parades in steel towns arc very & d i v e  in hat- !' inp th workers, provided the pRdcs are well 6qanLed 
. and bavc r d  marui support. Auto dcmomtmtions are easily 
organid and arc dTectivt agitatbd mtans. 
(i) Music is important in a mass mgdzing campaign. 
Sound t m c h  &odd be freely employed in the mi11 gate 
and meetinge. An m i v e  me shwld be made of 
bands in lllass mdnga and street danonstrations. Platform 
singing should also be employed and mass singing wherever 
possible. 
(j) Smkl aMra such as smokers, boxing matches, card 
parties, dances, picnics, various sports, a, should bt organ- 
ized to W s h  contam with the workers, cspccially m 
M t i a  when more o p  mass work is d i d t .  
IV. Mas Organization 
I. Irdkridud Rlmdttnmb. 
Individual reciuihg is the base of all immediate organ- 
izutional work in the steel industry. It is fundammtally im- 
portant in every steel center and may be the only form for 
the time being in company union towns and elsewhere where 
terroristic conditions prevail. An elementary aim in the am- 
p&n should be to h i z e  the greatest n u m h  of workers 
to do this individual button-hole work. The csmpaiga can 
succeed only if thousands of w o r h  a n  k orp ized  to 
-,help M y  in the enroIhmt of membtrs. This mrk mn- 
n o t b e d o n e b y ~ h , T h e i r m a i n m & i s t o ~ -  
i z t t h e m m t s e t i v e w o r k e r s s m o n g t h t ~ i n ~ '  
n ~ t o d o t g e ~ t i n g . T h e t m d e l 3 c y ~ i n o r -  
*tion ~unpaigns to b v e  tfie signing of new mudma 
d e l y t o t t r e o t g a n i z e r s d t o ~ m e n t i n o p e n ~  
&odd be addad. I 
(a) The chain system of orgmbthn is o m  of the best - 





tim. By this In&w trusted workers, Yo~unteer organizws, 
C 
womm, &.,get htl4 apoa which tncolfaet the aignatum#.~ 
aad fees of workers in various mgddons,  cte. I .  
(e) Individual recruitment in dl its f- rhauld be or- 
g a k d ,  an far as pdble ,  ammhg to departmat and dl. 
(d) Thorough o r g m h t i o d  gfiangemmEs B h d d  be,, k 
madefws igDiagupncwmembf f sa~aodaf~ t sd ioIbr '~  
t c n i n g g r o u p ~ , s m a l l ~ ~ , h f ~ l o d g c s , ~  
(e) Key men in shop, fmtcmd m g m k t h s ,  &, 
n h o d d b c g k ~ ~ t i a n a n d a U d o r t s ~ t o s i g n  
them up, but this w d r  &odd not be doac at the q p a w  of 
broadwganrzatton . . ~ a s w n g t b e ~  
( f ) In dated company towns and da~arhae wherc tern- 
istic conditions p d ,  wmet me&& of orgaaiahn work 
Irresponsible exposure of the workers to discharge must be 
strictly avoided. In such union o q p h r a  - of- 
work temporarily as i n s u m e  agents, peddlers, etc. 
a. Opm Rguding. 
I - are often m t i v e  to prevent demoralizing discharge castbl. 
(a) Open d t m e n t  should k carried at at all mass 
meetings, except where special conditions prevail. that may - 
expose the &m to dischaxge. WeIl- crews of 
clerks should be on hand to sign up the nerp members, issu- 
t h d r ~ m m i l l s a n d ~ u p n e w m ~ b e r s . ~  
&odd a h  b;: special mettiags held for the pnsiorrs numeri- 
d l y ~ c F a f b w h e r t ~ . O E t m W Q r h ~  
joinatsrrchmdnpwbentbeJrwitlnotsignupIrt~ 
~ ~ ~ I t i s a r p i m p o r t a n t f ~ a n ~ -  
t i 0 r r a l : ~ p i n t t b a t t I l e l o a r l r m i o n a a n d t h e i r b r a ~ ~ ~  
~ u p a s s o m a s ~ a d a ~ d t l e s ~ ~ .  
l i s h e d . T h i s ~ t h e w o r ~ w i t h t h e s e ~ e s s a n d !  
&b%Q of the movement. Merely aignhg up a worker d m  
bnritlabfft in Sir#s#h. 
rnnmta arc -bad, the workera fed tbep have lpon tlme vic- 
t m y ~ ~ ~ l y b e ~ t i n t o t h t u n i o n s b y d v c  
orga&atiOnwark;if tmfbt&Imudthedemndsare- = 
~ o a c u r , w . t i m c a h o u l d b c l o s t i n f o r a r a I I y ~  
ontbtr~or laro in to tb tun ionarsdevcry&ort~~pat  
I 
r e l i c f i n r o m c f o r m . C a r e ~ k ~ i n U l e d o r o l o g  ::!
naartofthcqanmml . w o r k i n t h t ~ s n o t t o p i ~ ~ ~ b  . -  
disehargts. , C' 
(dl Dtfarse wiw s M d  aIso d v c  immndiate attetl- 
tim, w it h demoraliging to thc mass of m r k w s  to see their 
militant eIunents go to jd1 and nothing time for them. 
fi-y v i m  W g n s  must lm made agzrinat all 
attpnpts & dqmt&w of foreign-born workers. All tbis 
emphasi%cs the need to build the 1.LD. in the &XI centers. 
(c) In case of a stubbwn s a p a s i o n  of the right of 
assembly in s t e l  toms, thc union forces, in addition to using 
every legal chamel for the mtoda of their rights, shwld 
not hesitate at opening a free spaach fight on the sweets to 
force the ciw authdtim to grant I w o r k  Y s .  Such . -1 
activity greatly a d m s  the workers and p r e p m  them for , - 
organization a d  it should be supported by a very active re- 
cruitment drive. Sometimes it is neasaq to buy e i k  
buildings or low in order to secure nweting places. 
( f )  The boyma 8n aftm bc eikdvely used +nst - ! 
hostile businessmen and p r o f e s s i d  in steel towns and 
thereby to stimulate tht organization aunpaigu. In districts 
where the A.A. is strong (and there arc d&ablished 
unions of miners, railroad men, etc. ) , the boymtt can also be 
successfully applied againat anti-don newspapers, Cham- 
bers of Commerce and city Mat ra t i ons .  
(g) In the election mmpaign all aradidates &odd be 
caliad up~n to state their pition regarding the steel earn- 
paigaintheirpublicmcetmgs. 
(h) The orgsnizatim forca shwld take up cmaetdy 
the questim of p k h g  dtmands upon %he city and state 
authorities in c o n d o n  with civic rights, ctc. 
V. Special Group Work 
I. A- Whites. 
This group ir highly mtegical. in the steel indtistry, corn- 
pising most of the skillad workers, and o h  mpping a 
key psition in the 4 life of the steel eommunik Evwy 
ediort rwt  be nmde to win them. Speciaf efforts should be 
made to Qbt against employer-cultivated craft union, coin- 
pang d o n ,  anti-foreigner, anti-Negro and anti-Red @en- - 
'2 cia among these workw. M v e  work should be carried 
oa h their many orggniaations such as the -ma L@n, 
&ow fratental orders, etc  Among the organizing crew 
them &odd be many Amrkan-born skilled steel workqs. 
It is ab~olubtly escntiat that the large oumbrr of Negroes 
in the industry be orgaaizod. For this, s p e d  Nqro organ- 
iters are -ti= S# dmamh for Negroes must bt 
formdated and dddy  popdarkti Prominent Negro  peak- 
cre, I n c f d h g  those of the Nationaf Negro Congress, shodd 
be brought into the st& distxicta to addrm the mactinga. 
When muwmry, q d a l  mectiags of Negro a t d  workers 
~ d b e c a l l e d , T b t N q p e ~ M d b a w > m e m ~ m h o f  
the regular 1 4  A.A. unions with fuU rights. Close attention 
&odd be paid to brhgbg them into mponsit,lt o f h d  posts 
in ihe mions and in the orgadzing crew. There s h d d  also 
k immediately developad an active mpaign @st the 
pmdent j i m m  &ces in the st& towns and W 
i a d n s t ~ ~ ~  Ineal orgmhtions of Negroes should be enlisted 
in support of the ~~mpaiga 
The foreign-born workem still form a very large maas of 
taest#l&Ilndquire&naethodsbytbeorgan- 
themifb.fiterPmrt~beiromcdIn 
t b e r s e ~ ~ ~ m c q t s o d s s b w l d b e p u t f o P t h t o  
c n r d l t ? B e * t s a m a g t h e f ~ ~ a a d  
q s t e d c  d t m e a t  work ia the many frabernal and oth# 
* ~ ~ t ~ t a m o n g t h i a ~ p o f w o r t c r s .  
a Yolrtk* 
In order to organize this highly k n m  d o n  of the 
w w l d o g ~ h t b c s b # l i n d ~ a ~ e a c e r w s r g t o u s t  
~ n s & a l ~ h a d d i t i m b t h c q s t e m o f t k ~  
e r a l c a m p a i g n . Y o a t h ~ ~ b C f ~ a n d  
widely popttlsrioed A corps of polth o q d z c m  &odd bE 
d e p e l o p a d . Y o u t h d ~ ~ b s a c t u p i n & e o r g a r r -  
izingaewandmthcBoeal~aaS~msctingssndmass 
ddw#Wf-of t h e y o t l t h ~ b e h d d a n d o t t a m -  
tion given to cultivating sports Wtia of d m  kinds 
among the youth. System& 0%' . '* 1 campaigns 
should be diractad to the youth members of the Y M K A  
and such ofgaaieations. The ~~ of the h & a n  
Yoath Giqms M d  be utilized to o q p k  the youth 
t h r q h l t  the &eel ind-. 
+ wow* 
T h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o f t h e M ~ k c r s a r c a v i t a l f a c t o r  
in the steel industry. They &add k o r & d  into Ladies' 
AwLilidc~of h U T h e & d W = g  them 
should be drawn into dl the activitits of the g t n d  organ- 
izing force. Special mdngs and mass d- c o n f ~  
of w o m e a s h o u l d b e h e l d w i t h p ~ t s p e a l s c r s , ~  
&ratam dtaliag with #ommS8 pPoMans, c k  T h e  dmlld 
b c a q o f  w o m e n ~ i n ~ f i e l d , a n d t h e w m n c u * s  
dubs aud other orgmhtions in the steeI h h s h y  &add be 
s t i m d i u t o ~ v ~ ~ v i t p i n t h e ~  
T h t ~ ~ ~ t i ~ d m a l s e e v w y c f F o r t ~ ~  
t h e m ~ ~ t b e ~ ~ p s o f  workminthe 
s a d i n d u s t y a a d t h u s t o d e f & t b n a l l b y ~ ~  
divide them upon politid, d, digimu and national 
~ I n o r d # . t o - c o m b a t ~ ~ t t w ~ ~  
htokeeptheq&onof t h e ~ ~ a n d t h e  
mad foradtradcunionaggrdvety  in the ford- 
Under w, d-ca W d  the -teed#ship 
allow itself to k drag@ from this main line atsd 
a W m A  racial, rdigious, tmtional and other qudom 
VI. cmpmy Union8 
union leadera a n  be dewlopbd into leaders of the new 
steel anian. 
(c) The general policy in the company unions should lx 
directed towards the mmes into conflict with the 
bosses in order to awaken the worked iighting spirit, to 
demonstrate to even the most badward w o r k s  the insuf- 
fiaency of compwy unionism, and thus to Gvc a dmdus  
to the ampign to organize the A.A. and thus to lay the 
basis for the maximum permanent advantages for the work- 
ers. This should k the &, rather than to make imptarit 
&lements through the company unions with the bosses aud 
thus to create illusions that the eompeny dons  are effective 
and that the trade union is not necessary. 
(d) In submitting major demands to the companies, 
thefore, the company union should put forward the maia 
union demands and stand by them f idy ,  thus indentif* 
tbemselves with thc union organizing campaign and making 
clkr to all the need of the trade union to back up these 
elementary demands. So far as possible all important con- 
d o n s  from the compny should be won directly by the 
trade tmion or under its immdak leadership, in order to 
avoid tE# strengtbdq of company m*on ifluicna 
(e) M i r  hop dtmands s h o d  lx freely submitbed by 
theampmy unions, dm being& at the samt time to 
develop the l d  c u m p y  union forces into shop grievance 
committees of a trade union W O ~  in dost 
~ m w i t h t h e A A I x r c a l ~ o v e r t h e a # d ~  
M d  be avoided, e q d d l y  in the'early of the cam- 
pignandinthemajwMphnts. 
( f )  The organhg mew'and the AA, should give d v e  
support to all thc major and minor demands submhd by 
the cwapaay unions to the onpm. M y  in this manner 
~ t h e ~ b C m a d t t o m t d e r s t a a d t b a t w h a t e v w c o a ~  
ccsshs thty may scare the m p m p  union are 
due p r h w i l y  to the sctivity and strmgth af the trade union *alnpaign. 
m 
(g) In cast of company uniw efactima tidceks M d  be 
put up of workers supporting tfse A.A. srnd the o r p d a g  
almpign. 
(h) Efforts should bt constantly made to havc the cam 
pany unions in p&ce b& with tfidr narrow ~~~ 
by holding mass local and district confaenccs, by k h g  , 
independent p a p s  and bulktina, by mating off meanp c PW,,. 
(i) In caws where such a step is possible and p d - 1 ,  
trade union spkers should k invited to mqsny union 
I meetings and vice- Joint trade union-y d o n  
conferen#s sbdd eventually become possible and necess#y. 
I 
- (j) In all this work in the company unions the basic con- 
ditions for success are, first, for the orgd ing  forces to 
maintain in the company union an active cam* of edu- 
d o n ,  exposing the rnaaeuvers of the companies and st* 
ing the need for trade unionism and, secondly, to proaccutc 
in the compny unions an aggressivt campaign of organgha- 
tion by recruiting key men, setting up of organizing com- 
mittees in shops, activizing of company union mrmbtrs, 
drawing in of company union representatives into trade 
union eonftrtncts, meetings, etc. 
(k) In working out the company union policy the great 
danger to avoid is that of the organizing foms of the trade 
union losing the initiative in the industry and hma the 
Idership of the masses to thc company unions. The main 
- sotme of this danger would be, first, failure of the union 
to come forward m i l i t d y  with the advmcy of its demands 
and with active orgsnhtiion work, and, m d ,  for the union 
to take a stand+ff attitude towards the company unions and 
thus fail to give them the nmessaq leadership* 
VII. S m t  Organization Work 
I. Umn$lbye&WPA. 
It is h p r m t  that ttre stmqpt bond of sotidarity be I 
devdopd between the emplayed and unemployed steel work- 
e r s . T b i s i s n ~ i n o r d e r t o h e I p t h e ~ t i o n w o r k  
at the present stage of the ram& and also to establitii a 
compltteUnityinthceventdityofadrk 
(a) The organiting fofoes and the M s h d d  give 
active sup- bo &t d d  of the unempfoyed and 
W.P.A.wol.8rers,sndshwldd8uppminbtddingth 
Workers A l b c e  and other o~~ of thc unrmployed 
pnd dief workers. 
(b) RqMesatativc UUtmpIopBd w o h  &odd h a- 
I 
as s t d  d o n  organizers aud brougfit into dl the trade 
lmioa o q p l b g  committea. Volunttcr orpnkcm should 
dm be watitcd from ammg the uncmployed and d c f  
w w h  - 
(c) lldass ewfertnees, d e m o ~ m s ,  ctc., of the uncm- 
@ o p t  W d  be~~ to p p t h k  and organize the 
(d) -ti- of the organi2ing crew 8 W d  Pisit 
a n ~ o t a d ~ o f t h c ~ o y a d i n o r d t r  
b x u a k e ~ ~ i n ~ f o f t h e ~  
-Paw 
T h e  orgdzations play a vital role in the skel toms, 
especially among the foreign-born works. It is very impor- . 
tamt to d d o p  a strong a d d d  and orgdzationaf am- 
' 
paign among thtm. Among the -ures necessary are the 
fdowitlg : 
(a) 'fhert shdd be national and local mass conferam 
hdd in which these o r p h a t i c m  should d t  members 
for themelves a well aa for the AA, 
the halls of the frattraal &tiom and, in ars~s of s u p  
pre&on of civil rights, these may be the only balls avda&. 
(f) Edu&od material: on tbc steel drive s W d  k sys- 
t t n d d y  furnished to the press of the f r a t a d  organ- 
In - - strongly favoraMe scntimmt to tfae 
-. ~ ~ t i o n ~ W i l i b e f o a n d a m a a g t l t e E h ~ i n  
; the steel towns. This should be carefully SpStcmaW and 
(a) C h g d z m  should be i e t  to ttae cburehts to speak 
from the pulpits. If posiie, labor Sundap &odd IE or- 
gankd, with q p h r s  speatdng in many church simaI- 
bneady thmghmt the whole cmmaiq. . 
(b) S p p d d c  psias and preaehm shovlld be invited 
t o ~ a t ~ i n t h c o ~ a r m p a i g n .  
(c) Actipe work of d t m e n t  should be developed in 
the h d  digiotls 0-ns, articles &odd be prepred 
for ptrbfidon in the d g i o z t s  pma, etc 
(d) In of s&on of civil rights, mbetings may 
Qometima be held in church p&.
S t d  organizing work along sirnilat 
and should Bt d e d  on edfdvely in 
such oqpizatbm as the hndmn Legiom, the N&md 
Union for Sodol Justice, the Tarpnsend movmwrt, famen' 
O q p i a i o r l s ,  coopwatives, * 
In the s t e e l t o w n s t h c ~ c n w s h o a l d p a y s p s d a l  
-on to sending speektrs into dl o ~ t i ~  and nr#t- 
h g s  of  prof^^ and tmhcsa ma, in order to M 
down so far aa p s i b f t  the app~sition of t h e  eluncnta to 
tk oqplhation of tbc st& workers. 


